
there is no €jxcuse 

not afford !proper protection 
shoe that d)i)es not fit perf 
combination of comfort, st'Vle 

Owe*Shoe" 

Leahys' Skin :Food 15 

Leahv!$' "frn ~usker's 

Leah~$' ~ect~ic Liniment 

The above preparations are 
Co_. and speak for 
thing in t.h~s line buy a small pk 
merit. 

, 

BILL BOOKS 
A new and up , to date line 

Evervthing- in S;nloke Sets. 
schaum anti Brier ifancy base pi 

Pipes 'from Ipe to S15.0(J 

The B. est Friend 
Raynond's '::>lJlP€llll()r 

Cures 'rough, red skin and 

hands soft ilttd smooth. 
I5il!-3 oz bottle 

, 

Ma;~~N~;i;~I~ at-n.nTTr" 

HS--t--

So! 
• . .! 

I. 
, before in waynElfoun y 

AI ~indS ,nd iSiteb 

For Me~,' Boys and clwdren. We j, 
out ourl $ltire bi.g atdck at 'absolutelt 

To ~Uit the ltlothin 
I 

t}op:1 
I ; 

I 
Ii 
i 

(; thing 

~ositi ely j closing 
I' 

W, intend 

Buti~ess 
and our pres~-s~Otrk~UlSt out raPidlY< We 

< sh Ito sele'ct Ifrom. Most could 
, I 

190:0-6 winter styles, j,ust w ybu want:f at about 

You can clothe the whole f1 < y here and 

But comoe atuonel e, l,": goinVr fast. 

. up son 
nenr tnt: 

~ 1) and costs 10 all ~2.~!) In court 
the defendant entered ,t denral of 

a.nd a. g-UiY line I . the Wa.yne 
line being in 111:-1, wa.v. be cut 

t!t\,' latter wire <Jut, then~an.1l" t9 town 

and notltied ){ayor BIl~ton wha.t he 
lla~l ~lone ~o aettun Jjj tat{en a.t 
Pon but l<1ter un iUt it ITu.v ~as ar
rl:'su'dl a.nd Monda} he '<l~ trIed lJe
lifrl' Judge Hunter and rewa. tine 

f~ayne returned "e~edng the partH.:uJru Ire be was 
wh<'re Mr au'u;;~d o[ ~utUn'! lout-je but such 
n( Wf,Ln!.!lcd I Wl\n.,:~"es as Mes<.;rs BqtttlJf] D. E. 

It was hl"- Miller }Iana,Ier Ci.uk u.*u fud Wc"t 
and he wore ,.'a . .,lly L11>l.ened tl,c mlo;d.~rnt,"f]()r upon 

tile 1"h!e <1ctlon wa" Ilm"ed lin tlw 
conll plaint rll;1de '-1.i!aJn~r,.r. H. 

tilt.' olLl v"\ l'l'!OL some time ago, :o~ We state 
It [<!!' .. t,;1tl1[e. 

J\...,o~r Surlburt hns (Ilu~ed up the 
howling a.lley until co~de;i' 1;\ea.tber 
.reb bere ur until the co n IS crjbted 
a.nd there are mOire 're low,," la.ying 
<ll'l)tmd with 'nottlit~'g to iu but ~end 

supenQJT 

P(oitan 
~t 
Patent 
Floqt 

the flour that is abso-
lutely pjure and contains 
nothing to Impair the 
digesti~' and can be 
eaten n hot bread or 
cak.es tree times a day 
with p easure and, mo 
ill Meq". 

_~t~~=-~~d~~1U"~~ 
b.aIway,,~. 

Cultivate 

Welll,-A,bbott··Niern 

J1 ~ leO •. 
I I 

.~I 

20perct 
I 

all Fancy Chrna anil 
__ J1~---~Ktl:e.---1 We must have 

by Ja~uary 1906, as 
lines will arrive by 

- . 
, ;'1 
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·1 
I 

ItOOtl. nntI IIl'e lhe 
'Uttle ~-yellr·old 
tel' pains In 
the 

, more trouble 
.Grape·Nuts, I 

tor's bllls to 
"We use 

I
, : 

" 



~l.~.,,:... c. .::-e. If tr-lS g-:-eat 
-"'= \ "" LP,: l .~ethe Cotlgb., DO 
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Onl 
take ad-vrantage the +ea 

, I. ",'r Jr' , '( ~ . I' I 
do not Juss us a~least 

Our 

worthofl 

Ghclor's 

at tlp.is sto~e. Pick out what you want, 
money. The Fair Etore is not easily satisfied; th13 

Good ~OOdS 1)ought cheap, sold quicklr.at a " 

Ch~<rkel;ts, Turkeys, Blitter land\ 

F~IR STORE, J. R---.... 
I I,' . , . 

To spend your doll1'r is to bring it to I The wayne.',' 6 T I ' 
, are sellin~ iilu~rt. at • ' 

us, We ~an make It go farthest, gIve and bran at $'fro! p.ei' ton 0 
worth in \lesirable gifts. Our splendid I HOS~INS ' 'I 

be 
d the beauti~ul, at the fairest prices you tf a few more of the business pJopl~ 

, . go to buying hides, when you come to 
come to us ~nd you will understand the Hoskins you'll be jn,~uck if you get 

out of town with yoUl: hjde on. ' 

I 

LOR. JEWELER. 
When we read the Garfield items 

tllis week in the l'IeadUgl1t we wonder 
i r the ,whole d-~"d precinct were Dab· 
bins or would be as !3oon as 'Hayden 
goes to Hot Springs. I 

:, to J'ay?c's f;r:;. W. If. ~angle.,and son were Geo. Benidict a:nd daugbter went to 
fixed up Jll!-.t at' 'I v,als frum SIUUX CIty Wednesday Ida Grove, Iowa, last Friday. 

e\' '!lIng-

. ~ ~~sj.t Gall jl; and see my new line of Lunch to ~I;~'o:fie~il~~~.n~:~:ynfece ~'et~rned 
NelIgh, a sl~eflll~n~~~·IC~?ll~~a";.'PO;~~~ Geo.'and Mrs, Weatherl10it 

~()r[ls. Don'L forget I am closing out at Beg-a with a brother's 
al1l my millinery {,'iJods at cost Lo make day. 
roOm for more fancy goods and [ still 
11<L\"c sOllie very swell ()umbers left. 

I M ADAU Y AJ.JJ.:. 

We t'I('iLll awl press your clothes at 
I mtes. FAY PAYNE. 

Men! 

Fleece lineu underwear from 25c 
J1 00 a garment at the millinery ,tore. 

'l~!Ie M. B. ,(1... Lodge indulged' nan 
oyster supper Wednesday night I 

business meeting. 

Mrs. John Weatherholt and "-"l11ie 
made a business trip to. Wayne last 
week, • , 

: 1-
The first daoce given by the club 

was last Frida-y evenIng. A goodltIme 
is repoi'ted. ' I. 

Melvin Benidict W~8 on the IDjrket 
at Omaha Wednesday with hogs 

i 

~ 
! 

'$···1 
. I 

Than 

Fpot 
LARSON 

Tile Headllght says, l'Brjng~your 
hidNI to Denser, he ays tho hi hest 
price." rl'hut may bb, hut we ,refer At 
to kec p 011 rH. the 'Wayn~ 

( 

c~ll and See 
~I Give. these 

tll~re is 
U2£!:les,· the 

of F~rm 
and the 

L. It'oster Is cnlal'giuK and Im~rov~ 
In~ I1ls restqence.' I ~his will be the greateJt 

teams ate evenly matcked, thej 

lIAr nDl~ gru.hl tor 81l1~ atl, 
ImplBmen~, company. 1!l. ~Jl 

Fred Wools'tln was a visitor 
0'1'"1110 Y"I'oordai. i 
, " I 

, I 

1 

I! 

I 

I 
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man_hOots. another maD i~ the breast, 
gailU' of anaCljlt todo grea.~ booHy in
jury and permfta they _oQld be 
duer to get off with a jail sentence if 
is. high time to lbegin t~ questiod t;be 
use -Qf COQ"I'ts ar no. constituted. 

And the Raw.Fu"~--Cb.ronicle adds: 
That's a. m~ld way of- pDtt~nK it. 

SioUll: COIlnty bias ;had. in twent,-five 
year .. no lealh;ba-n seventeen marden 
a.nd jWltOQC cc?Dviction fot; the ~ime, 
and that is wh~rea confeasioQ wa:sob 
tained and tw~nty·6ve sentence: was 
'he limit. There is too milch baMer
daah, too .muck1techuicality, too zqnch 
la.',.. a.nd t .... o litUe jaatice uaed. I.,et a 
judge attempt to aetal the facta in 
case as Judge <Oliver sometimes 
aDd they will ba ve every 
the nick of thie -w.,'q ....... ., 
.just:aa. Oiiver baa, We believe 
but tbe laws aa applied to. crime 
atanding rewards for dishonCst}, 
trickery and a mock of .,ir,ae and de-

ce.cy. ~ .• ~etbr<'.~h~tt>",-.tate_O!~ .• hra~~l:~la~m;i{~~ 
N~tice to: Ttacl1ers. I 

Successor to nf'. Ivory. 

T. B. ~,. dental., 
!rfiller' • ..store. 

See W. L. BobilliiOIl of Carrell 
Real Batate andl Insurance. 

The Wayne Roller Mills are h=rine. rapo" "JOlCn 
illilling wheat. \ 

Prettiest gold fish m t",!.n 
lers. . . 

F. E. Gamble; .osteopath offi,ee 
stairs opposite ~lines jewelq stpre. 

Hide· -Faminet-See ad or Strange 
Bros., SiOIIX,City. 

IJouse -vacated by A. N. stodde.n I 

i::nk~' fmrent. Enqu;r. at '- •• --.;I-Neb~, T~_ . .AY;JNov.~ 
If you want some nice calendars ~ 

the.holidays-leal--e your ord~r at 
at this olHce. We ba ve a ]arge num I And At. ,I .' .. 

ber t-Q ,ol1ler nexit week. I 

Seeadt~~l .. ntm tlU~.paper '1:1Tedn-':"U'; N' ",,!t" 
~:: :;;:.d ~ ~!~!~ ~:des~_io~'IJl'(ando,lttlll. lin .... 8¥~.Q1l&r.6f.-, .. -'~ 

L06T-Lady'sl handbag. some two I I, • 

miles SOU.thol~. wn,cont&;ning kef .we will'Se'~ ~~: ',JI~_l,!fExtr,a. 01 ood. 
mIttens and oDey-.· Finder pleaSe - : 1 

retumtothUio " I'~ 
Baled bay delivered to any part \ i ~ 

tl>ecity. E. BjCOOK. .: H A. I .' dn. ~ 
M~,:::;:e~ner:lliUsare . Of OS "~zl .... QUl~ .. tJ . 

I are sCotch and SOOtoh ~. pped, sired by ""b·~"· 
In .Ib~::~;;~· Imp Pro co~, --.-·;O\!~'*"~a-!~lI,\~J: I HaJ!ODGold"'rt 2nd l25435, a pnre, toll,~; an -3- n • 

Cows. ol breedi g age will be bred to balls of . 
Murry will consign a n m~~ of. ~ra good bulls trom 
lllitterlly f;I,tt>ili~ WIn 
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Her 

month.' work. 
him as a student as a 

con n try school expect 
He bas arranged a 

course of 8'j'UclY for his Bchool. which 
is one the best planned for a hjgh 

sdbool we htve seen. 
Tbe masie stnilents will give a re

cital in the bapel Saturday evening. 

No admisS~' n will .be charged. The 
public is in ited. Program wi:ll begin I scrvi,,.al)] •. a.e 
at 7:30, at bieb time the doors will 
be closed. b~ exercises will inclUde 
vocal, piano and violin Bolos. This is. 
a regular t m recital. ,.some will ap· 
pea:T for pu lie pertormance for the 
first time. I 

The work t' f the shorthand ~nd type~ 
writing dep rhnents was never better 
than it bas een this fall. Miss Rob· 
ertElon has ~bree classes in shorthand 
and all are tP,aking the very best 
ress. sevetal are taking typew,:it']" .. 1 
who are no in_ the o,tber' 

;;:~yb;;: ~! ti~:o::::D~~~ ~::tS of Jan-
uary. The~. are given work' at the 
offioe a few eeks before lIoiDj.! o~t. 

Prof. Pil and Miss Robertson are 
kept busy D the afternoons with a 
heavy corre pondence aDd s('nding out 
advertising I matter. Ma~y .i,hq~lries 
are receiver. dailv, some mean 

Il;~:e~:.~:a;~~~a~:sses neas and, dt,UbtleSS, some- write to get 
on Tbnrsl!ay evening catalogueS

t 
ben there is no intention 

of attendi g any. school. However, 

;~1~~ r:.~~ ;~~~:nfeO:nd all receive, ro=pt and careful atten-
advised with tbem, tion. Some specia.l advertisfog is·be

ing sent out for spring announcements 
Miss Neptune went to of the review terms which bej{in in 

urday where she made April and June. 
the teachers of Burt 
joyed tbeday and met Gregory COUDty, S. D., is represent-

of Omaha, Clifford of ~:l~:Wi~o::'O:~~~::t:f":~~t t::~~ h~~: 
~a~:r~~ ~:~irA:t! tPh",,"'eidlo'O,,(:m'OIm st~dents bere: ClaV, Union, Cbarles 

Mix. MeVtrs, Meade, Hand, Brule, 
Turner, Y n1:::too. Nebras;ka sends 
students fr m tbe fotlowiD~.counties: 

waYne,Dlltf,n. Dakota, Thurs~on,Burt, 
WashingtOi , Douglass. Cunn~ng, Col· 
fax, Butle , Platte, Madison','Stanton, 
Lancaster" Custer, Antelope, Holt, 

• 

Boyj, Cedar, Cherr}" 
settas students from 

and best tft can be 
attentio given all' 

an4 ~ou buy ur- supplies 

anyoth,er ho se can sup-.. I 

T-hie Bore':-May I ask you a que~tiou? 
The !.BelleLEertainly; a dozen if VOIl 
.ike{ 'I~ there is anythin~, I (calli- ~n
JOY mt· 18 posing as an "mformatIon 
bureau. The borc-I-er-havel"only 

The ,supreme court of Iowa. ba~ del 
cided tbat: a colored ~an ho;ls a figll,t 
to eat at any public tablt'. There is "i,d\>,.Jn'",," 
nO law, however, bompelling white 
"peo·ple to ~at at hotels or 
wbere colored people are fed. 

B~ Tw;o' bns,.a South Dakot~ In-
nian, ha ought an automobile. 1I'bat 

might f ve a capital way to make 

~ood I i~ns. ~ 

Thanksgiving Day Excursions. 

Fot the above excursion tickets wil 
be· sold Nov. 29th and 30th good 
turningluntill ano inclrJding Dec. 4th. 
One and one third f~res fOr the round 
trip. One week. 

When you have a 

You wan"t a remedx that will 
only give quiok relief but f'ffect a 
lUanent cure. 

You want a remedy that will 

tcracf Bny tendency toward ,pn-eu~ 
q:touia. 

You waDt a remerly that is pleasuDt 
and safe to take. 

Chamberlain's Cougb Remedy meets 
aJ~ of these requt~~ments and for tbe 
.,peedy aDd permanent cure of bad 
calds stands witllOut a peer. For -sale 
by RaYI?ono's Dll'ug Store. 

George R. W il 
Attorney at Law 

Bonded 

First NatioJ;1al Bank Building 

'Dr. A. Cauley 
Physician and Surgeon 
At offic~ day and night, over State "B:mk. 

WAYNE, NEB. 

PUrr1psa nd Windmils 
RepaIrS and Fixtures 

Wadsworths 

Blotches, Eruptions, Liver spots 
the Hair, Dad 'comple-xioni 

: ___ .,,-" """_, Ulcers, D,one pains, B·ladder 
Back, Durnillg' urine, 

too often. The effects ot 
sickness or the taking of 

. i rnedidr ~ receives 
promp\. relief and a 

women, Irregular Menstrll
of the womQ. Bearing Down 

S, Lack of sex· 
Sterility or$rreness 

lhe~l the ca~sa~d~?ll;h~~~ t~~~b,,!~~n~he 
way] to become cured. 

i Cancer, Goiter, Fistular, Piles 
an~ enlarged glandS treated with the sab-

~~~h~~~~a i~n~~~io~'i~~~~~o~he abl:lsu~~li 
~e~~~nol i~I~~~l~ tl~ee ~~~~:~~;~i~~~::h: 
~~Jc~fc~~i11~v;fo~~~sr;~ ~\~~~w~tl ~h 
la~gestl hospitalS through the~ country. 
She has no superior in treating and diag
nozing dtseases, deformities, etc. She has 
;aiely opened oil Office in Omaha, Neb"/ 
wllere she wilt' spend a portion of each 
w~ek treating her· many patients. No ink 
curable cases accepted for treatment 
Cbllsul~a\ion, examination and advice, on~ 

~g~a~J~fca:i~~~~~dn~e::st~~iJdi~~~g~a~~· 
Neb. 

DR. ORA CALDWELL & CO., 

! . Om~ha, Neb. Chicago," In. ' 

Frank~. Berry, 
Lawyer andJ Bonded :Abstra~to~ 

The perfecting of defective Real Es-
tate '!'itles and Probate Work. our 
S~ecialties. _1 " 

01Hce over :':'~3E~~~Mank Bldg. j 

A. A. 1VELCH. A. R. DA ~f~ 
Welch & Davi\'l 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEIjIRASKA. 

Phenix Insurance Co. 
ne of tbe Oldest, Strongest and Best 

Othe World. GRANT S. MEARS. Agt. 

H. G. LEISENRiNG, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
X-R~r examinations made at office or bed-,. 

of patient. J ' 

{S""Office 3 doors west of postoffice. ': 

,HUGH O'CON'N1{r.r:S 

-------Ipool and Billiard Hall 
. In Boyd Annex 

THOMAS, & UE WIS, 

In t. ~!6~~a!~~:e ~~~~llt6~:.e'd~Y 
and ~r;dayS when at W;n ide. I " 

l'l0 i K»ife: ; - : e f}raIJa; 

WILL~Al\!S~ 
t"".17."r ... "' nd Surge()n-

I 1P9RATltO) 

'A. Lf TUCKER, i HERMAN HENN~Y 
~ President. Vice Pret' 

are all that h~rae owners can desire. D. C1 MAlNi,C:'~~NCH, Asst. ·~Jhi~ 
Not high ,pric~d bat unusually good. ----.-: 

pE~d]grele(lIThe qs.ateria.l is ,carefDIJJ selected and . I DIRE. I c.:TORS. I 
the workmanship first class. These M~. Welch.; ]. S. F~'~h 
items'spe~k fo~ lhemselaes. D. ~.M7~,.~:~~E. H=~~, 

,
W. m.Piep~natock I i~acral:..ailP'd"C' I' I.·· 

I
ii, I, 

1

- I I, 
.. i I 



skirt WClS ;rapwg-.: Bishop 
is away off on this, proposi-

man 1ms been I tined ~r;(I 
a cig-aret. B.v dad. If then~ 

crime worse, than ~('tting

disorderl:.. <LorI !!O!tl~ to Lin~ 
I:. to strlul..::e ci!!<l.ret1t". The 
will Ile thOU!!fl ttl::l.t; Yery fe.v 

wh~, do are wurlh ::51), or 
rUt ref<ll"!lliLJ:! , 

re\'jv~l meetin[..'"S are t4ing con-

e: .. Jl)nes' book sture 
It is e-vident from 

bune that there will be 
io·the school faculty there, 
tell and Miss Elsie Rin!!lfr. .. 

rr &.~ Morris C 
of ;~-f.. 

you I I 
get 

. You i 

Will be wishing 
that . you had 
done your fall 
buying earl~. 

rugged exactness and 
~nformed on the world's 

and a man' whom it was 
a p1east!-re to meet aft~r gaining 
acquaintance. 

Eo J. Na.ngle, was born April 4, 1636. 
in Philadelphhl.'. HEl was married Feb. 
20.1867, to Annie .Mary. Hfoderson; 
iHiftlin, Ba.., and they left the east to 
i~~~e ill Wayne !c-Ounty."; Neb .• in 

'The fUneral ser~ices will he held 
this Frida.v afternOOn at two o'clock 
from the -Pre.sbYteban· church, Rev. 
Osborne ottiicating.1 

R. (1. WarnoCk is Better. 
THE DlruoCRAT is glad to state that 

Bob Warnock, at present i,D the Sa
maritan hospital. Sioux City; is 
Mng better and the, attending 

say he will get well. Mrs 
Dock returned from there Wer"oesday 
evening and reports her husband look
ing thin ao"d emaeiatea but bright 
and cheery and decidedly glad to see 
her. It will probably be some time 
yet before "Bob" will be on full feed 
and eXf!rcise . 

Chris Sod-e-m-ao-w-as-I-·o-N-oI"fOlk ~loo· 
day. He tells the iDEllOCRAT he ex~ 
peGts to buy one of Wayne's 
for ne..-<t year's business. 

Miss Julia Kelly visited at 
home in Sioux City over Sunday. 

A heavy rain fell Wednesday nilZht 
and yesterday. making corn husking 
a tougb. proposition . 

Prof. Pile was in Stanton address
Ing ttleteachers institute Friday even
ing last. j 

Re·....-J Lod;!e is in Iowa, and from 
thers:. goes t'J California for tne WiIl
ter. 

r i\Jrs, Li:.ase. mother ')r )Irs. Richard 

'·last Monda.y. 

::it' .t;;vI.JU,-,D"'''I''Y· all-wool suits, 'in
l 

and stylishly rpade 
YOll $12.5(} at !t1!er 

SilO.OO. 
. Late. t~le 

first-cla.ss maber ~ 
unqll~s1;iOloed. fa.lori,csf-r<=ruall" $17 =1*es-

I
i nn.s:-;eIL died at her home in Sta.nton 

I ·1 O . .A. King and wife returned last 

Our offering'S art.! of especial intere~t to vo~ be- Friday from Chicago wliere the latter I~~;;~~;;~~~;;;~;~;;;~~;~,I thev are reasonable. 'I I was in the Qo.-''ipital for an uperation " L which was quite sj.lccessful. 
"'equute some prices and while it isa natr-ral

l 
T W.)'1oI""J.nhastakenaciaimnear 

to "put the big potatoes on the top o~ the i Chamberlain, S. D. 
et.·' we do not'follow thJ.t rule. You will find that 1 :rhe'sewingschool now occupies ! ' Moses building. vacated by Fl2;etwood 

regular prices are bargain prices. i &: Jotrnson. 

". t:: offer amonQ" .. many other thing-s I w· n. Hilmer, now of Omaha, was 
, . in :town this we~k. )1r. Hilmer looks 

wool Henrietta. which is one of the most popular I w~ll and hearty. 

fabrics, blacil.·c, 3S in wide. at per yard I +9c I <Chade} ~Ies says he bas not sold h1:; 
in the popular saloon yet, not that be knows an}thmg 

__ : about 
green shade 38 in. wide at per yard J ac 'UHOCOLA.TES- The kmd the glTb 

and Panama ~uitings 1n the' most illke best at Leah! 5 Drug store Boyd 

p(lpuiar shades and pa'tterns, per yard ~l.OO II J,.~nhee:I~~mocTAT tlas\beard more talk 

h. Black Satin Paone, 52 in ... vd.e, ex- I the past ",eeb: about a second goP 
d S-l 50 paper III "Wayne Some of tile pohtl-

'I:a1 U~ per yar ... :. ChlUS no doubt jjgllfe thijt It Will take 
'Dr·oaucIIUI,n. the popular green shades, 52 in wide, I another organ to uItnte the conthctmg 

Per yard ~.50 I forcel? l~the pa.rty machrne. 
, -i-

~n.a.ni"e".Ule silks. full::7 in "ide at 75c, 90c and 1.00 Real Estate Transfers. 
Real esrati:: tra.nsiers for two weeks, 

ending Noy. ~, i905, reported by 
Geo. R. Wilbur) CatPiler?f Abstracts 
I,V,j.yne, Nebraska. I FURS 

all new, all good and up to date. 

- :6.75 

Phil H Kohl to Mbrgan 5 Dav 
ks Lots 9 10 Blo¢k 3 north 
Add to Wayne ............. $tOOO 00 

H-ellry Rotb'to Henrry A Peter~ 
sen SEU 4 & SWU 3262 .. 8000 

State of N~b:raska io' William 
:6.50 I A&EdA.JobDSODN7~3526 
I I 2240 00 

:::~~ 1.11 N~~e7.u~o~i~::t.;FLo.o~:~.';t: 
,,,".,·er·nmII~ in underwear at the lowe::;t prices. i I 6, Blck 26, Col 1m Ad~ to 375 00 

----------------------+1'-- I B::~:nGd:;··~··~~t·I~~·t·~··~~ 
" Richard Hadgao LotIO I 2: 

Otter Scarf. cord fringe 

Groce~y Departmen, 1 HI,2B &P,,'l t "-dd to 14000 'I J a!!:Si1
e 
Eili~~~ ~r' C' E' . ~~~~ '¥ou Can Get II shoof Lots I to 6 Blk I; Lts 

, I io 12..Btk2jL~ItO I3,Blk 

TI1- W k ! 3; Lo\ 12BUr.4: linB&P'~ 
IS ee '2d Add to Win ide: also ... 

II :r::~nO: ~~n2d~:~:,f :t~C:~~ 
I I I ]OLnlttg WtllSldeh the East 4000 OQ 

20 Pounds G~' an ula ted Sugar I S,pbd' TbOmP'"I, to Phd H 

1 3lb box C. . C. Sodas . 1 ~~;:~ SE)I & SW)I ""E 3000 00 

3 llb ooxes . B. C. Sodas JosepbAJonestoPGBttrreu 

6 1·21b boxes . B. C. Sodas t.-.o"OO ft E &]W. hOdoded 
all ea.st by C?1l t St and on. 

Bantam Wa ers per box I sodthby P .• bl.,". odnt"o.d, . M 1 R . . d in sotlth part a CarrolL... 300. 00 

.Loose USC te 8J.SllS per poun . RallieE Fisb to ·.therin.e·M 

London Lay r Raisin$ per pound· Fish L .. H.2 l~ 5; Lts 3 4 

Sultant R~ per poun,d ,. Blk 8; B & p', ;,t Add to 

World's F~lr.0othpicks per box :;;:;~;~P~;l ~·K~~i·L;';·; 
Corn Belt Baki,ng Powder 10c, to ,2, Bl* Z3. ¢ol Hill Add 

Every c~, n \ warrante~. . ,G:;r~\eav;:~:,;;; r ~~ .. ~~~~~~ 
~o::~ .. ~~~. ~.:~1~ .'.'. ~1.~ We take 

o. 

I W A &edmer.to ~.E Hamill·n 
Ea.st SO ft of1West 100· fty 

-----'""'"-t'-----~~--'-'--~_t--+ Lot t BUt 7. 0tLg" Wln .. ~de.. 3000 00 i Ea.t. 

O
· RR'. &.. I Heory Kleedoap. to Hen,.,- Evald 

1 

! i 
i·\ 

Tied]e W;i SW~ Z'/261 .•.. 
WiU-Lena G ~. deceased, 

to lAC EiH'C~e Sjf 13.254 

patt-of~~~~k~. : 
ditloD to Wa~JIe;. ~-

tJ
i
, . 

~ I 
I 

• 

lYIng 
·1 
See 

PickleS 
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.1, 
'I 

I 
,I 

" thecompany;its fuanage,"I 
men,who'have been out to 'I 

I doubting THOMAS ~fOLD gOI 

,Nt'''' ~, A. Ki." W".". . .,,, "''''m''''''y ~., F, c, Dlr'" : 
Befome ' Rich? ' I course and in no other i can yon become. wealth:w1Unlessl, 

dies and leaves you wad or you get it byhumbugrJr." " : 
ts GrF,t fortunes are being more men are wealthy from' their investni~nts in 

hist"ory of an and yet there are ,with what they have, make an in'U'estmentofan!y kind:' 
had any hance. WAKEUP , come in and see me. won't do ,any hurt if you pur-

ONCE in YOUR LIFE and seek 'investment, " " " 
f ' 

sta y at twenty-five cents per but a few dliys. The demand will 
now and th~ WAYNE PEOPLE , SHOWINf HEIR FAITH in the ",ni,,,,,.,.,,.;c,,,, 

T~o~~~~~~~...:h~a~v~e~~~~~ I wquld like to ~ave you ~ome in as early ,as possible and see me ~o that I may 
.: get phem all remltted for hr. December 1st. ! 1 

, !I' I 

Notice to the Pu lie 

: I 

Sincerely, I' I 

A Kiitg, o. 
r 

District Manager. 

G •. B. Burhanstestjfies aflerfour years 
G:B. Burhans, of Carlisle Center. 

and Geo. Fol!:z: are now donkey most successfully Etta Becken!lnue~ ~'w~~'t:r~~c::: ~~~~::t t~:~rI Y::~Sb::: 
of New Whatcom, Washington, received the royal prize, acute little toydonf entirely curt:d ot ~ severe kifiney 

and writ~ In. glowing terms of the cou,utry; k
bO

'YOby.n
p
d,l,M, amie BlanCha"d ,carried off thf trouble by"taking les~ tban two bottles 

for parliculars see B. F. Feather or George.... I of Foley's Kidney Care. It entirely 

Shaw. The f~llowing is a leaf from a Waynf stopped the brick dJst sediment, and 
A suraking cuss was caught peeking young mlj-n's society diary, and whose ~ame pain lind sVIl<''Ploms of kidney disease 

through the windows at 'Squire Feather'S IS hspedt by nearly all tbe young ladles Ii disappeared. I am glad to 8ay that I 
residence late last Sunday night, He refired accents 01 gentlest tenderness, If we w:mte have never had a return of any of 
in a hurh but not before being recognized to be mean we might gIVe hiS full name, bu these symptoms during the four yeats 
as a ne] neighbor. Mr. Feathel· says the as only tl)e Illitials are Signed, we wdlletou~ that have elapsed and I am eVidently 
people i that nei.gh~orhood are getting tired readers g~ei!s It c,\ued to stay cured,land he,rtily rec-
of the petty tlllevlIlg gOlllg on and that S[j:isti.cal Scioiogical Stetement. I ommend Foley's 'Ki~ney Cure to any 
someon will have to "move out." Be n to hu h 8· lone suffering from kidney or bladder 

Oscar Fra[lks and Hugh O'Gonnell husked co:tri1bu ,ed r~o ·~~:r;~;" .-.';'. ~:: : : :0 :,I:~[ trouble. Wayne Pharmacy, 
corn last Nlondny for $ $ $$ aside. Eranks invited, 
picked 217 bushels in three hours; O'Connell Skid 0 smOKe .......•. 15

01 
tlmesr A,boxing class ha.s just been started 

30~ burhels. ;:n~nJit~d·t~~~~;i~~.·":::::·:::i:; ::: at tbe~ Y. M' C. A. in SioultCity. 

WhY~'S Patsay's peanut roaste~ like the Attende1......... . .. 1699" ;:;\~.ot::;ri;~~g~~e:s~ubt turn out a 
sun? ecause a day-goes with it. I Kept company with 6S girI~. 

Th.e erald and Democrat ea! have an Got the ~itten. 66 times. Son Lost Mother 
(tem in rear9. to a Christian A gel ' Written. r····· ..... 6 lette~~. f ·1 
ocked Jp in the Wayne j'lil for r l.ling Got answers to, I letted a~:C~:;:::hti°i~ :~~:/n\1l;u:'o::lr~: 

clOtl"les r'nes in Winside. Boys, e know Been in '?"e.,. 33 ·imes. writes E. B. Reid, ~f Harmony, Mo. 
lots of hristians (7), that will seal. but,a Been lov'd.,.. ' ... 49 " "For the past five yeats, however, on 
Christia Augel, never. Why didn,t the out ~f l~ve 7 c. I the slightest sign of,a Coagh or Cold, 
gall dar ed thing fiy away? enRaged................ 0 " I have taken br. King's New piscov. 

I' Been ~o~plimented ...... _.... I Ie , 
We re afraid the "club" epj'demic WIll Been abu$ed ............. : .... 999' ery for Consumptiodf which has saved 

Ladies.~ 

-Clb 
We had to 

thbse famours 

These 
: any we have 

t~e latest ideas and ,styles, You ~i11 
no mista:ke in buying one o! pur 
they are fully guaranteed i 9Y 

maker and, by ourselves. C~me 
in, and be fitted. 
i l 

Price~ the ::::. re~C:r:di:~:eb~:tl::t~erore tb

1 
winter IS Engaged' ahead ...... ,...... 0 " ::t~:r~ :;:~U~a~u:gs~~o~:~:';:r ~~: 

Six lIttle girls in the west p rt of town Cash on tand ,............... 37 cents! Reid. but he learned that lung trouble 
have or]nized a sewing CLUli. hey wllnt Decem er I~t, 1893. G, D., must ~ot be neglected, and how to cure .,..-------;........,.---...i.,_ 
to ofter hree roval prizes each wek. The The h!lPpiest man. in ~eventeen states'is it_ Quickest relief anJ cure for coughs " ' 
first m eling is to be held with Florenr.e thl'! Hon.IJam.es Britton. mayor of the city and coldS. Price SOc and $1.00; guaraD- : i 

Welch t isaft,emoonWhen they will compete ofWayn~, in the state of Nebraska, United teed at Raymond's Drug Store. Trial T' h"', ,Ail. Bc-kef,'t, 
in uoll ressing. Their names are Lela States of!North America, but it isn't on ac.!. bottle free.' '" 
Tucker, Nellie Dearborn, Onie Allbee, Win- COUht of ~ny municipal honors that make$ 
nifred Northrop, Mamie. Moran and Floar. so gall-darn tickhsh .nor even that The meanest thiug!tbe president bas 

Success to the little work- peer. of ~merican.trotting horses, Union done of late w_as in naming tbe30th 'tVle cover any Size bu"ttons"li 
MedlU.tp, :that stand in his stables; it's onl~ ~ instead of tbe 23rd as Thanksgivine order.. I 
bounclngj boy bab.y that his good wife pres-t day ~ How «:iasy it would bave been 

entedtOJlm!:1stMOOdaY. Glrlsareallverj to cut the foJot ball seaBonaweekl""r."'==========""""""~"""""=ooF-="""=""'="" 
welt In t e!r place but they dont count tor shorter. I' 
much wh n a son and heir comes to town es- Tom Lawson has bit en sued for hbel, 
pecmlly hen he 11 been wanted'for nigh on- Even that may be cbeaper tban bls 
to twentyl) ears. May the young mnn be all other advertisiog. ,I 
hiS fond 1~rents hppe for, Will be the wish a The cza.r has decld1d not to return 

Mille;o ~:~;Olla o::~I~U~~:~sf~! all way~~ people.. ~ to the Winter palace. The czar IS80WI;'- to his body a 
been a leasant trl .: for the There

l
! lots or ~lckne ~n towna~present. tblng of an awful do4ger. He doe8n4. man jumped into (be river 

p P GIlbert r~llch 15 Just I:: ling the best of J waut to take any chances on getllng 
w~s drowned. But there i. 

• hard alta k ofpn,eumonla; J. D Kin'f, B J id places that are unl1ealthy. st rtlillg about it. M"ny a man 
Bishop and MISS Mary E. Kellog Kass al).d Gram1ma DaVies, have also bee Ed olr Howard o~ the Columbus h stening to the grave with a bottle 
m the holy bo~ds af matrImony indispose. Tde gram sings: Many :years have on his hip,' l 

:arsonage Thursday evening Mr. : Crsren has returned to his hom~ com: and gone sincel she bE:came my IM.any children inherit constitDtJo~a 
ev. W, W. Theobald officmt- IR Monro. WIS, He may return WIth hI wife, and the years h~ve aU been tran· w~ak and feeble, others due to cbild-

'. famIly In thespnlDg. r quil and free fry,lD wf!dded stnfe. In hr.'Od troubles. Hollister's Rocky 
story IS told of a ~armer hvmg J W Epler,l of Way~, formerly. of tM III many ways that wloman has bee.n to M u·ntain, Tea JVi,,1I poaitive!v cure 

who got the ~),nght Idea In firm of arrmgton & Epler, was tendered me a boon, but I Prize her to the huut r- ildren add ;mak~ tbem atroag, 3s-c; 

I the wllld b~ mor:,tgag- a POSHIO at Tpe Leader which he acc.epteQ: since ,She won a 'ellcbre SPOO,"' Tf,a or. Tablet., ,'. RaymOnd', nru.g 
and some calves that he owned Monday omihg.-RaudolphTime. '3 r wa8alwaY8agoodfe~lowJI am S ore,,' _~' ____ _ 

. The mortgage became due r,· j' ed to make report, and DOW, she is en , . • . , 
firm b'eing urlable to get No Ca e.ofl Pneumonia on 'R~i:ordl. titled to be listt:d u a ,sport. ~ay 8be) Slug~lsh L,lver a ~oe to Am~ition. 
out the s'berifl to get the 'II . r win at every sitting (when she 18 able ~ou leaa Dot accomplilh very: 
mquired where he would We d notlknc.w of a aingi~ instaact enough of spoons ~o fill the set DOW if yourl liver J. iaaGUve a. 

farmer told him lhey were w::~e • c~ugh or coJd resulted j~ ~roken on our< table, I d II~ 'Your eye. are neavy and 
he didn't know in Iwhat; m nla I or consumption wbe, L dl" ereruotl ezhaaata ,OU Odno 

wasn't caring a damn either I oley'. HClJney and Tar bad bee~ III Thank the or ell: ti e Fruit Syrup aUmJl at". the 
few mtnutes or I persuasive 'talk ta~en. It ~lt1e8 coughs aad coJdll pe1 cried Hannah Pl~n~i of L~ttle ::CII:: a d bowel. and ma.ke. ou feel bright 

tomduce the rusty grJDger ::~IY: 0 lidO aot take chancel witr te~~~·::fc:h:a.~:~,eJf t ~:;e:':y feal" a~d activC<! Odao L saUve Fralt 
up the dOllgb" and it didn't tllke e n~qow~ preparation ",bleb ful running' aorea." ieb dolhlng else 5 rap doce aot aauaea or gripcl '~mf1~ru~~I~I~~~~~~:~~}1 

so long to do itas it would to sell may co tft,~11 opiates, wbicb caule con· would beal.,and fro wbich I had ufo la mild a.ad very pIe laut to "'~'II'!a:IUL' 
ttl" I I atipatio , a condition that retardl r* fered tor 5 years." It i8 ;Lmarveton. 0 iao i. more efiectiv than l'ilr,,'011i"1!HiSjltlilQ:,:ii 

cae. 0 I c?very rqm a cold. Ask for Foleyt.~ healer for cutl, barna, ilda W0!lad8: 0fiDilrJ' catbartlca ef,1t, 
Stnuger celebrated her ninth Hoaey u4 Tar add refuse ally.abatt. Guaranteed at Rayll:1064. Dtag Store. t W pa.,' ,1lIe' 

on TlICSdaJ by IP'I1D& a. part)1 to. tuteoff rei:!_ .. Wayne Pba.r.placl· I' 250. '....J..I 'I I .. 1 aJD ~ y. 
I I 0 I :tt. _ 1 T I I 
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